
tarsi Offict in thesaid Hospital, Unit are also re'quirti 
li appear Rrgimttitally on tbt resptClivt Days appointtd 

for tbtm as are Jiereafter mentioned, -when Attendance 
wo'll be given On those Dins, front Nine d Clock in (he 
Morning till Twa in the Afternoon, in Order io ftgisttr 
•htir-Appearawei, via. On Tuesday January the $th, 
1741, (be Pehfioners frotnr she 1st, id, $d and **fh 
Troops of Life Guards, and' 1st aid Wi Troops of Horfi 
Grenadier Guards, Royal Regiment pf Horfi Guardi, 
•and Pembroke's. Ihursday, January the fib, aWoun-
CagueV-Jaie Evans's, Wade's, Tyrawley's formerly 
Davenport's, Napier's, Cathcait's formerly WariWe*, 
Legonier's, Hawley*s fate Stratford's, Campbells, 
HaneywoodV •K'cti's latt Evans's, Males-worth's for
merly Ross's, Csdogan's, Kerr's, NeviU's formerly 
Pepper's, Cope's late Crofi's, Churchill's, Lord Mark 
.Kerr's, Dormer's late NeviU's, F-oifac's, Lepell's, 
Leboudjetier's, Ne.vton*s, Stanhope's, Withers's. 
Tuesday Januaiy I z, tbt first Regiment of Foot Guardi. 
Thursday January 14, the stand Regiment of Foot 
Guards. Tuesday January 19, tbe third Regiment of 
Fob. Guards. Thursday January s i , "St. Clare's late 
Orkney's, **K.irk*s, HowaraV, Barrell's, Irwin's late 
Oope î, Harrison's Ia*e §oiithwell's, Hargrave's late 
li"iraWle)"%B̂ Lan*5e*Sj Read's late Hargrave's, Collum-
Uifie'itlite Gcovex's, Cornwallis's lat? Mo-mtague's, 
"Wetham's" P-ultcney's late Middleton's, Clayton's, 
garrison's late Hertford's, Handasyd's. Tuejday Ja-
Hu.r_-y 2b. *Y>'K,eUV Armltrong's late Hotham's, 
Howard'**; latp Sutton's, St, George's late,Effingham's, 
S otchr Fi*sileer.s, Pagett's late Moyles's, Sabine's, 
Wentworth's, Rotfjef, Anstrothei>'i. Thursday Ja-
tfiiirVfzS, BlakeneyS, Bragg**; -formerly Mordauin's, 
fuller's tate Read'6̂  IJiiTetl's, .Handasya!s late Har
grave's,! Desasfty'* lare PagebV, Johnston's late Dal* 
-zell's; Gavendiih ltue Cornwa-11 j*-.'**,- Otway's, Bland's 
tete MoyIei)4a, P-onsoriby'-s la;e Murray'ŝ  DalaeU's. 
kteJopcss, Dai-way's laie Wentworth's, Col. Rlsha-rd 
îll̂ ps.'i5y 3B*urympie!s, Bo-yip's, Sutler"*̂  Buchaa-v 

n^'s^lpiffet.'s, B-^caltle's, Co>*DpitV, Cla*-JWs l*ate 
Honfywood's, Churchill's lateBr6-3eneU'*5, pormer-s, 
I?'uboUr̂ *'y,8^Donglass>s Dismiss'-i but readmitted, JEl-
frotlirEvaris'i Foot. TuesdayF*6. fe,lFhmlesr Grants, 
Gore's ̂ oot,. Hothftms. Infli Establifliipent, Cane's, 

JCetr'̂ , Hamiltoii's broken Jate Leigbi* Letwlinjer's, 
M-̂ leswotth's:, Mpntartdre's, Jvtunden's, -Nassau's, Po*-
ctJ^'tvfiPrtce'i}, Ricai1**, Rantzau\ Reduced OutPee-
•fifltvefr^^m, S,anhQpe'ij, Sfanwix'ŝ . "Tyrrejl's, Win-S
lot's 4»?W Mnc-LsessV yf/ynne^s, ,Si> James Wood's 
Scqt$hpHQlla^aers, ^eve/a,! Independent Companies, 
"M*ar'n*y -Regiments, Hbtfse, Bets-Worth's Company, 
••fififtW's* VdihrJirty, BrutVi Company-, C&i'wafcl'n.'s 
•GompAwŷ  Chr̂ fo-h**,!'!, 'Dojleft CbmpaittJV -Green'* 
Company, Mowatt's Company, Plucknei's Coippany, 

vW2)b.,B/ ^mpiwyiiJJVinlley's Cotp^iy. Thursday* 
February 4, the Letter Men and Men at Nine Pence 
H Day. And t&at aM Out Ftnstonert of -are at a great- j 

^Mf»V$«fteT^>.*ttsW 
jfefy-sJyrtfiwuk to.fine of k.SMaJ'"jt >Jfst'cei V "if 
f'cau, iflthe tfiighfiouf-luod whenibp restJe^.arid mOke 
<0#fb thai tbtf arf-Our Per.fion.eln- behirgfmfio Ihdjuitt 
"»>&»{&•/!' •mi&iantig^ thtir Certificate* the- -Regiment 
hsdwty#iffisorme*li dditfo^, bivi long they staved 
•44 tbe.Army\ shed- Age\ hfinhat Mcuvte* vommdedAs 
^diUddihee^f^nL^iaixiof^b^^ jtnd thaf they 
are no otherwise provided for by the Gov*rnmentr to the 
Inltnt that tbe (Sommijfionersfor tbt Affarri of* the jaid. 
Hostitafmafb^Jatufiedtbfff ebejian thesame Persons 

Zfhdt, b**w$ajstc&t$'t*<: ^xamviatieit^tv also rewired. ghat. b**pefaf^(-tiMi-t: IftW*****! 
ihat t-dst/aid Qs-^ficatei d 

•ItDdt'va.tir * "" 
fay M#«r 
the H««fe ^uand?^ £9*4' 

M *w •H/K " 
[hi general t 

tbqt naenddiiltste (titereionfht Puy Bock of 
tht said Hospital, oY bt thought intituled to tht said Pen-i 

__ tiiiftorti-iEloule, London, u e c 15, 1^41. 
she Commistioiters of his Majesty J Customs -do bttrfy 

givt Notict, 'that 'a Bill of*\%\, 4 6 s bass been re?-*' 
ceived by one of tbeir Number, from a Person <tvbi 
desires his Name might not be ino-ivn, for the Duties of 
some Good] ruiberein the jCine had not bil just Duty paid 
hith \. -which Sum -of Fifty Eight Poundi Sixteen Shil
lings ivai this Day placed to Account of old Customs ii 
tbt King's Books, ttt drffrei by the Person who sent tbt 
fitid Bib. 

The XZo'ar't of DireBors of the Governor and Company 
of tht Bank of England, cive Notice, That a General 
Court ivill be beld xtt the Jjatri eri Thursday next, tht 
2i\th Instant, at Eleven m the Forenoon, being one of 
the Sfjtarttrly Gtntral Courts appointtd by thtir Charter. 

African House, Detf/ 1% 1*741. 
Tbi Court of Affistants cf the Royal African Company 

of England dt hereby give Notice, thai tht Transfer 
Boots of the faid Company tuill be Jhut from Thursday 
the 2t\tb Instant December, until Thursday tbt zStb Of 
January next, in 'order to the EASidn if Governor, 
Sub Governor, Deputy Governor, ftid Twer^iy soursAft 

fist anti os fbc said Company for thet infixing sear. 
By Order es the Coiirt of jfjstfiants. 

Rd. Sper.ce. 

Advertisements-
f^tJrftiaht to an Order made by th* Right ftc-U. «he iitii 
JT High *thai)5ellQr pf Great Britain, bearing Date the aj-lt* 
of *November lail, jnd made in 'the Matter of Kinglmil] Eyre, 
Dealer in Iron and Chapman, againll whom a Gommifsi&ir of 
Banknijit hath been-awarded j by -Miki**! ltwat*i oi^rtd, *\}writ 
be referred to the major Tare cf the Cotannipioners flamed in 
the said Commission, to take an Recount of what of the said 
fianlwupl's "Estate «> iffetts h-ltfi cdmi W {tup Hahd» *6F S» 
Richard Lane, Knt. Jacob Chitty and Philip Beach thra f̂tignect 
under-tlie said GimnuliiOii, t9 ans or either of them) and what 
upoft. the said Account' ftou'd appear to be remaining mltlie 
Hands of she said aVllgnfees, *s to bi "divideA aAiongft the Cftdi-
•toi-s of the said BahUrJpt seelcing Jtdief Ufttler -tBe "Hid -Potts 
•biVflioJi 1* Th's is to give Notice, that the said CTommiilioneis ih-. 
ter4 to nreet oil the 14th of Januaiy next, at Thrie ift the 
A(tano6S, ii teuihlhlill, tdndDM, ilk order ii -takf* the Aid 
Afl1gne«>.ActMinl», ani to InileejL Dividend ofthe &id a*infc<-
niyt's Estate); wheil Jnr} where the Creditors, whp hate nos 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tdf provi *tjie 
hon,; or the-/Vrffl fifc e*cli*de& thtJlienfciit df dn/ saia*DKja*d. 
^T-rf HE î editorsA-hb- havfe fTovtd their Debts under *G6ip-» 

|,*l miffioî of BSnkjjiipr. against Robert Anthony djVli^at, 
Jate ojf Leicester fcieliis,, AfercTfant, are "desirea1 to ttipeft thfc Mr-
"figpees; ofthe stid 'B*iilkrupt'« Estate} oft Tfiui-sday- "next, *at 
t*our o'Clocfc ih the ̂ sl^rioon,. at the 4mfterdam CoUee-hbuse 
behind lie Exchange, to assent tp thp Assignees adjusting and 
fettling a. Claim made by Mrs. Petcqnella ii Vliegir, anil to their 
cOmirtg to settle Agrecifitiit -with Mr. Robett Crosby touching 
toma Patt olihe feM BaQkqipifq ^st-itoj and uport ot̂ csei*s-< 

.•cj**̂  a\l̂ Ur6. A i r " *l § 
|AU/suant toaDecreeqflheTiigh CooH ot" Cfialitiryt wch 

jst Itis <ht fcteSitors ̂ kotert Bsrkhan^ Jitl of Walnfleet "M 
the. County of fciijcole; gsg? defeafed, n̂*|_-of Jrjaijces Barkhatn 
his Mother^ decealed, aay havi; notnalrpady proVecJ their DeWs, 
are peremptbrily to tome in and pri«f; thd ume before WiUiam 
Spicer,, £ sq: one 0/ the Malters of the slid Couit,-at his Chambers 
ita Lincoln'; Inn, Londofij on or before she 23d of January 
next, or )he^ viU be excljaded tht; Benelk of the said D=crci. 
*d^O fc peremptorily fold, pursuint to £ fiecsee of the fl|6hi 

I doart oi Chanceiy, txtote EdMund Sa*yer, Eli]; (jne.frf 
the Masters ot thc said Court.-***** lys phamber? in Lincolh'sa 
InnjlÆadqp.j^jTv^y thtt**'"1 ol*Janua0 next, at tbat of'fcfie 
Cloct in the Aftdlhrjbn, -The *Frtehdia Estate of Anh Ald-
worfh, Ute of the Ciiy of BrljEbl, deceaseds St Weftbpty ih 4>e 

Cpupkypf* ptouepster, juid.hei. Hqi|se an^Stjiles she Corner of 
. College Grqen at. Bristol aforelaid. Particulars whereof itev^be, 
Lha4 a! tht-taJJ-Mifte-f's laid CHamliei* 
' f)Vr{uini to aji Ordlr itodj by the f*6ra ftigh' Chanojlof of 
X P/eat Britain, bearlug Dajte the 124th ot fcTcyemha- lail, 
fas enlaigin-}, the •ĵ me.for fidmona ArchdeafoftTlft6»'rf fcfttg-
ftreft hi the City1 of Lbndbni MerchamV ahi} Cdl![>lTiait, a Banlc-
ru^t^ id surrender jiimself aiid iBa*k»i a foS gifcovery of JIIS 

tittifitd, 

fion, that Jball negleB making their Appearance, er fin 
ding Certificate!, at before direBed.* ". 

Kingsmijl Eyre, Sttrttaty. 

the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 31 st of De
cember tastr-int, at puiMIrall̂  tondon*, «t Three in the Af-
ttrnooji f whW ind -Wibra**. tho' said bankrupt is required to 

lurrendw 
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